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DESAM urges government to conduct reRS MP’s men infringe Press
Freedom by intimidating evaluations of all the answer scripts of HSLC exam
Editor for reporting fund
misappropriation
IT News
Imphal June 30,

IT Desk
Imphal, June 30,
Two
perso ns
wh o
identified themselves as
clo se associates of the
Rajya Sab ha MP K.
Bhabananda came to the
residence of Imphal Times
Editor
Rink u
Khumukcham to intimidate
the newspaper asking the
motive for reporting the
misappropriation of Local
Area Development Fund
r ep o rted
in
this
newspaper.
Citizens or any political
wo rk ers o r b ur eau cr at
officers have all rights to
clarify/refute any reported
news to be wrong and also
have right to go to the Law
Court if wanted to initiate
action against any report
by newspaper if it turn out
false. But the law of the
land does not permit any
p er son to q u estio n

Sit-in-protest
held against
bomb threat
IT News
Imphal, June 30,
A sit-in -pro test was
stag e d t o d a y a t
Canchipu r (n ear 1s t
g a te
Ma n ip u r
Un iv er sity) again st
the p lacin g o f bo m
( I ED )
at
th e
residence o f the Vice
C h a n c el l o r
of
N a t i o n a l
Te c h n o l o g y
Un iver sity (NTU) at
Chanch ipur.
Th e IED w as placed
by
u n k no w n
perso ns on Ju ne 28
at th e r esid en ce o f
th e VC. Th e b o mb
w as f o u n d b y th e
f amily me mb er s at
ar ou n d 6.50 p m o f
that day. Police team
w h o w er e r ep o rted
r eg a r d i n g
th e
findin g of th e bo mb
saf ely retr iev es th e
bo mb and effu se it.

newspaper journalist on
why th e news is being
published.
Tho se p eo ple seem to
forget that a huge amount
of public money has been
lo oted in th e name o f
taking up developmental
wor ks. And looting of
public money is a crime
punishable under the law
of the land.
The tw o per so n s wh o
identified themselves as
close associate of Rajya
Sabha MP K. Bhabananda
b esides b ein g of f ice
bearer of BJP Manipur
Pr ad esh had inf ringed
upon the freedom of press
by asking question which
should only come through
law court. Their motive of
directly coming to meet
the ed ito r seems a
warning if continued to
r ep o rt
ab o ut
th e
misutilization of public
money under MPLAD.

Any un w an ted th in g
happens to any staff of
the Imphal Times should
be the responsibility by
the two persons and the
Rajya Sab ha MP K.
Bhaban an d a
wh o
reportedly sent them to
the residence of the Editor
o f this n ew spap er.
Whether it may be in the
form of accident, or road
r age o r an y u n usual
attack, Imphal Times will
pr esu me it as a han dy
work of them for reporting
the misappropriation of
MPLAD.
Starting from tomorrow
Imphal Times along with
a TV channel will highlight
th e reality o f h ow the
MPLAD hav e b een
loo ted . An d r ep o rtin g
abo ut
th e
misappropriation of fund
(public money) is totally
in th e in terest o f th e
people.

3rd conference of All Manipur Mid
day meal workers union held
IT News
Imphal June 30,
The third conference of
All Manipur Mid Day meal
workers union which was
aff iliated to zcentre of
Indian Trade Union, New
Delhi held to d ay at
Joh n ston
Higher
Secondary School.
Speaking on the occasion
General Secretary of Mid
d ay meal Wo rk ers’
Federation of India Jai
Bhagwan said that around
25 lakhs of Mid day meal
w or k er s w er e h elp in g
crores of students of India
in order to build a new
India.
He ad d ed th at th e
government irrespective
of the parties who rule has
always been neglected
Mid day meal workers.
They w er e h ap p y fo r
providing such scheme
w hich help cro res o f

students to give free meal
but the government has
never take any initiative
for the welfare of 25 lakhs
Mid day meal workers, Jai
added.
He further questioned that
with their wage of only
one thousand rupees how
the family of the workers
could survive in today’s
society and added how
the students could be in a
state of well being if the
workers who are their to
feed the students couldn’t
survive.
Highlighting the works of
Mid day meal workers Jai
mention that the workers
not simply cook for the
students working only a
few hours he added that
several activities where a
grad e fo u r sho uld b e
doing were done by the
workers and their works
includ es
sw eep ing,
carrying water and even

Awareness program on water
conservation and
management organised
IT News
Imphal June 30,
Bash ik h o n g
Gr am
Pan ch ayat
an d
Community Recreation
Cen tre Clu b (CRCL)
to d ay
o r ganised
awareness program water
co n ser v atio n
an d
management.
Sp eak in g to med ia
person s Zilla Parish ad
member of Bashikhong
Chirom Romeo said that

Demo cr atic Stu d en ts’
Allian ce o f Man ip u r
( DES AM) u r ge d to
con duct re- evaluations
of all the answer script of
HSLC examination 2019
by new examiners.
Sp eak in g to med ia
persons in a press meet
h eld to d a y at th e
temp o r ar y o f f ice o f
DESA M,
Secr e tar y
General of DESAM said
that like previous years
this time also stu d en t
who was supposed to be
a rank holder in HSLC
exam just became a first
divisioner in the result
given by BOSEM. This
w as k n o w n af ter th e
student re evaluated the
answer paper. He added
that a huge crisis similar
with the present incident
also to o k p la ce in
previous year also and
ev en
an
en q u ir y
committee was formed to
investigate it.

under the instruction of
p r ime min ister o f th e
country regarding water
co n ser v atio n
an d
man agemen t sev er al
activities w er e d o n e
inside the jurisdiction of
Bashik h o n g.
Th e
activities include planting
o f tr ees, clean ing o f
dr ains an d lo cal water
bodies.
Romeo further said that
water can b e co nser ve
and used for further used

by the people during the
rainy season by keeping
th e local water bo dies
clean and in useable form.
He also admitted th at
they p lan to fo cus o n
giving plant saplings on
ev er y h o useh o ld an d
th u s h elp in cur b in g
global warming.
Pradhan, Zilla parishad
and other volunteers of
CRCL club planted tress
on the su rro un ding o f
Mela lampak high school.

opening and closing of
the school gate.
He urge to increase the
wage of the workers to the
level of grade four.
Fearing with the present
trend of the government
where there is the decay
of government schools
w here mo st of th e
underprivileged students
w en t and also th e
privatisation, Jai said that
they also need to focus on
such issues also.
He vigorously said that
pr otest and or gan ising
agitation is their only way
f or war d to meet th eir
demands.
President of All Manipur
Mid d ay meal w or ker
Union Maib am Loitang
strongly condemned the
treatmen t o f the state
government towards them
where the workers were
paid a sum of only one
thousand rupees for their
wage and that too for only
ten
mo nth s.
Sh e
demanded to increase the
mon thly w age f or th e
workers.
She warned that intense
agitation will be done if
their demands were not
meet.
Ther e w er e
seven
thousand Mid day meal
w or ker s fo r the state
providing around sixty
thousand students.
The co n feren ce was
attended by President of
Man ipu r Gov ern men t
Services Federation M.
Rajendra, Secretary of All
India State Government
Employees Federation L.
Purohit, Leader of CITU
Sarat Salam and Secretary
of Construction Workers
Fed er ation of In dia
Kshetrimayum Santa.

Considering that there is
a well organised group
who w ould temper the
mar ks of th e stu dents
Sital str essed th at th e
mistak es
th at
th e
authority made is beyond
expectation and add ed
th at n o w h ite p ap er
report was published by
th e enqu iry committee
even after the completion
of an year.
He str essed th at su ch

negligence in completing
the enquiry made them
suspicious from the top
lev el min ister s to th e
autho rities o f BO SEM
an d also h e f u r th er
alleg ed th at Bo ar d
au th o r iti es,
Head
exam in er an d
co o rd in ator similar w ith
p r ev io u s y ear s d o n e
w r o n g th in gs in th e
tabulation and markings
of the students sheets.

He urged to complete and
made known to the public
about the enquiry which
was headed by an IAS
r egar d in g f r au d u len t
ch eck in g o f a n sw er
scr ip ts o f 2018 HSLC
examination and also to
take appropriate actions.
Sital demanded that the
go v er n men t
sh o u ld
conduct re evaluations of
all the answer scripts of
HSLC examination which

also should be done by
n ew Head exam in er,
exam in er an d
co ordinator.
He als o said th a t th e
authorities from top to
b o tto m n e ed to b e
streamlined.
With previous factors the
Bo ar d
b eco mes
u n tr u stw o r th y b y th e
people of the state, Sital
added.
He con clud ed that th e
o n ly w ay to sav e
BO SEM is to do r ight
th ings ir r esp ective o f
friend and r elatives by
h igh
o f f i cials
of
education and Education
ministers.
Sital further warned that
appropriate actions will
b e ta k en u p b y th eir
stu d en ts o r gan isatio n
along with the help of the
p eo p le if Ed u catio n
Ministers and other high
o ff icials o f Edu catio n
Department fails to heed
their demands.

VAN MAH O T SAVA2019
The Festival of Forests
Van Mahotsava – The Festival of Forests, is being celebrated during the first week of July, all over the
country since 1950 by planting trees and further, encouraging people to plant more trees. This year, the
Manipur Forest Department is organising a massive

“TREE PLANTATION PROGRAMME”
On 1st July, 2019 (Monday) from 08.00 a.m. onwards, to create mass awareness on the importance of tree
plantation by involving members of the public. It would be heartening to see the Local Bodies,
Organisations, schools, Institutions, Villages and all members of the public to participate in the programme
scheduled at the following sites/locations:
Bishnupur:
Nodal Officer: DJN Anand, IFS, PCCF (WL & CWLW)
Imphal Main Canal, Toubul, Thangjarok River Bank,
Khoijuman, Keinou Thongthak Awang Leikai Road, Keinou
Thongkha Mamang Leikai Road, Water Reservoir Tank,
Sadu Chiru Waterfall Parking & Parking, Sadar Joute to
Waterfall Road, Tinkai Khunou Playground & Roadside,
Nachou Roadside, Oinam Roadside, Khoriphaba Ching,
Changing Lairembi, Natural Park, Parengba Khullen,
Maibam Canal, Lai Ibudhou Sandong Complex & River
Bank (Kumbi), Ibudhou Sanpaolei Pakhangba Complex
(Kumbi), Hawaipokpi Ching (Kumbi Setpu), Wangoo Sabal
and Ahanlup Playground, Wangoo Sellungkhong Upper
Primary School, Idhou Thangalakpa Temple Complex, Salai
Holding Private Limited Complex Area

Kangpokpi:
Nodal Officer: N Kipgen, IFS, PCCF (CC & FCA)
Keithelmanbi PHSC Compound, Siroi Ground, Bongmol
Golden Pat Academy Compound, Phaimol Village ground,
IT Road, Gopibung, Indira Gandhi Tribal University,
Makhan, Chil-Chil-Asian Mission Society, Kanglatongbi,
Kongba Maru Laiphamlen
Churachandpur:
Nodal Officer: D. D. Haokip, IFS, APCCF Tuilumjang
Village, Mualbem Village, Matalambulane Village, G.
Monglian Village, Dongjang Village, Singngat, Tangpizol,
Khomunnuam, Lhanghoi Veng, Sumchinvum
Tamenglong:
Nodal Officer: W. Yaiskul Singh, IFS, CCF Tamenglong,
Tamei
P herzawl:
Nodal Officer: K. Tawmbing, IFS, CF Thanlon, Sinzawl,
Phaitong, Damdei Village Church Campus, PMS Campus,
Public Ground, Pherzawl Public Ground and DC Office,
Parbung Roadside, Lawibul Village Forest Complex
Ukhrul:
Nodal Officer: Soreiphy Vashum, IFS, CCF Lambui, Sacred
Heart Hr. Sec. School, Little Angel English School, Halang,
Hoomi, Awangkasom to Chingai Roadside, Poi Village
Roadside, Kharasom Lazo, Razai Village

Thoubal:
Nodal Officer: N. Sonzalian, IFS, CCF Wabagai Hayel
Hangoon Gram Panchayat, Keirak, Tekcham, Ithai CrPC,
Kakching Baptist Youth Society area, Arong Development
Association area, KM Blooming Secondary School, 3rd
IRB, Khangabok, Leishangthem, Tangjeng Pat, Charanpat,
Laurembam GP Farmers Society, Khangabok, Sangai
Yumpham, Heirok, Lilong, Khangabok Makha Leikai,
Khangabok Ekop Pat Road, Khongjom Shapam, Khangabok
Primary School, Leipat, Lamlong
Central:
Nodal Officer: L. Joykumar Singh, IFS, CF
Heibokching, TYDC Toubungkhok, CKYC Changangei
Kabui Khun, Lamdeng Makha to Lamdeng Mayai Leikai,
Epat hou kok, Uri pok, TPYPA To ubu ngkho k, EYDC
Iroishemba, Long Vision, Patsoi Langjing, Toubungkhok
Makha Farming Society, Awaching Kobi Thabi, Lamlai,
Gwaltabi, Pungdongbam, Nongada
Tengnoupal:
Nodal Officer: Anurag Bajpai, IFS, APCCF
Eastern Shine School, Moreh, St. Peter School, Tengnoupal
Village, Aimol Khullen Villlage, Aimol Baptist Association,
Pallel, Maring Naga Baptist Association, Machi
Noney:
Nodal Officer: Gaithaolu Thaimei, IFS, Director/Zoo
Noney, Irang
Kamjong:
Nodal Officer: Soreiphy Vashum, IFS, CCF
Phungyar, Riha, Ramrei Khullen, Ramrei Khunou, Lungphu,
Chadong, Nampisha, Wunghon, Thawai, Phalang
Jiribam:
Nodal Officer: Kh. Brojendro Singh, IFS, CCF Harinagar,
Leishabithol, Guakhal`
Chandel:
Nodal Officer: L. Lukhoi Singh, IFS, CF Liwa Sarei,
Phunchong, K. Phailen
Senapati:
Nodal Officer: Dr. Lokho Puni, IFS, APCCF Naga Taphou,
Do n Bo sco School , Katomei, ADC Senapat i, Liyai,
Lakhamai, Purul, Koide, Maram, Ngamju

Come, let’s plant trees. Now is planting time.
IT News /DIPR/29, 30.

For more details, please contact your Divisional Forest Officer (DFO)
Issued in Public Interest by the Forest Department, Manipur

